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Goal 13 is linked with Goals 14 & 15, and determines fate of Goal 2
*Adopted by countries on Sep 25, ‘15, to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure prosperity.
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/

Goal 13: Take urgent action to
combat climate change and its impacts
Key indicators of climate change
• Global warming: Rise in temperature by 0.85°C between 1880 & 2012
– Significant yield reductions occurred in maize and other crops due to a warmer
climate between 1981 & 2002.

• Sea levels have risen as large amounts of snow & ice have diminished
– Increased inundation of coastal farmlands.

• With continuing greenhouse gas emissions, temperature increase is
likely to exceed 1.5°C, as compared to the period from 1850 to 1900.
• Global CO2 emissions have increased by almost 50% since 1990
– Faster between 2000 and 2010 than in previous 3 decades;
– Today’s crop varieties may not be able to cope with increased CO2 .

Yet, there are technological options for limiting mean
temperature increase to 2°
2°C above pre
pre--industrial levels.

Plus there will be effects of El Niño

..and uncertainties of the monsoons

Some of these early trends –
match with projections made by a study*
Projected scenarios
 Climate change to pose new
challenges  yields will
decline, unless neutralized by
science-based interventions.
 Increased economic growth
will lead to increase in per
capita demand for food
- Lesser total cereals, more of
fruits, vegetables, dairy, fish
and meat products;
- More wheat, less rice;
- Foodgrain imports will rise to
support economy-wide growth.
*Transforming Indian Agriculture: India 2040: Productivity, Markets and Institutions’
Ed. Marco Ferroni, Sage Publications 2012.

Science-based approach for meeting
challenges of climate change
Rice and wheat – key crops assuring India’s food security
Rice
• Largely rain-fed, often subjected to vagaries of monsoons
– Need more varieties like Swarna Sub-1 for growing under floodprone situations;

• Reasonably tolerant to rising temperature;
• Adaptation of varieties under high CO2 needs to be assessed.
Wheat
• Need more to meet increasing demands as the economy grows;
• Key crop of India’s grain bowl of India is vulnerable to terminal
heat, and untimely rains
– Immediate initiatives needed for evolving more heat tolerant varieties;
– Alternative crop choices to be provided to farmers opting out of wheat.

For long-term research, young scientists of today need to engage
in a mission mode.

